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SEATONVILLE

Death Of Dr. T. H. Hays All

The Personal And

News Of Interest.

Seatonville, Sept. 24. We are hav-

ing quite a Spell of geuuine fall
weather, which makes us feel gloomy,
too: is a little hard on tobacco, some
of it is housed: however, ire trust the
tobacco men will be amply paid for
their time, trouble and expense of
raising a crop.

Messrs. K. L. and V. C. Jean. K. S.
Mills ami wives attended the funeral
of Ur. T. li. Bays last meek, and
while your good little paper made
mention of his death la.t week, I feel
that it will not be out of place to
speak of it again. The preacher,
l!ro. Briney, did not say too much
when he said Dr. Hays had lived a
Christian the must of bis life. He
j lined tiie Baptist church when
quite a young man. U iriag the last
year of bis pilgrimage bene be united
with tin- - Broadway Christian church,
oi which bis devoted wile was a loyal
member, and we are sure the church
nas lost .i Kiiiiiiui memo r. winch is
worth ni ne III. in belonging lo all the
baMaa orders. While the request
was Omit flowers'1 the beautiful
parlor was tilled with the lovliest
Bowers, tokens of love from loved
ones. Only one little design ol beau-
tiful white lillies was placed on the
casket as il was rolled up the church
aisle: the rest were taken t the
cemecen anusucn a mound oi beau-
tiful Huwers Is seldom seen. We feel
that we have lost a friend and coun-
selor and want to extend to his heart
iiroken w ife, devoted brother and sif-
ters our deepest sympathy in this
sad trial. While Dr. Hays find Do
children he loved children and was
devoted to his wife's nieces and
nephews. Mr. Clarence Jean's chil
Pen, and they were just as fond of

iiiin, and bis death has cast a gloom
oi er t hem .

Mr. Guv Mills aho sister, Miss
Ethel, entertained on Friday evening
three of their school mates, Mr. Otho
Perkins, of Okolona, M r. J. Harvey
Sweeney, of Springfield, and Misv
Levada Howard of Mt. "Washington.

Mrs. Myrtle Wheeler visited hei
sister, Mrs. Tom Hhshop, last week.

Last Sunday was a very disagree-
able day, rained most all morning,
but despite this fact Hrother E. L.
Jorgeusou was met at Kern Creek by
Mr. Linda Stivers and hissweet little
boy, Ernest, and taken to Cedai
Springs, it being his regular day
there. Bro. .lorgenson dined with
Mrs. Stivers and tilled his regular ap-
pointment at Cedar Springs at night
-f-- are sorry to hear of so many
neighbors losing horses. Mr. Luke
Wheeler and Mr. Mitchell Bridwell
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have each lost a horse since I wrote.
Miss Minnie Jones is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Tom Reid, in Louisville
Misses Mayme Veager and Sarah

Jean spent one night last week with
their schoolmate, Miss Margaret
Wheeler.

We are sorry to hear of the illness
of Mr. Henry Haag s little gi rl, El
la, and hope she will soon be well.

Mr. Sparrow and wife, of Spencer
county, visited his sister, Mrs. Ben
Sewell, last week.

The teacher and children of Sea-
tonville school have decided to ask
their friends to assist them by their
presence and money next Saturday
evening in having a box party.
They have helped Primrose, Brent- -

linger, Sw amp College, Jeffersontown
and others, and have never asked
help till now, and will appreciate any
one coming and assisting them. Ex-
pect to have some recitations to help
entertain you. All are invited and
welcome at 1M Saturday evening.
September 28.

Mr. Curt Wheeler and wife. Mr. I.
N. Mills, of Louisville, and Mr. Wal-
lace Wheeler, of Miami, Florida,
came out to our little village last
Friday afternoon ii their beautiful
new auto and took supper with Mr
K. S. Mills and family. Mr. Wheeler
relumed to his home in Miania Sat-
urday morning

Miss Clara Brace spent the day
with Miss Maud Kldridge recently.

Mis Ed. Welsh entertained M'.
Jim Tinned and family, Mr. Ben
Brace and family. Mr aid Mrs Luke
w heeler and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Jones on Satnrdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Mi'ls. of Fern
Valley, made a Hying trip to Seaton-- v

ilie Monday.

Ho! Ho! Ye Lutherans.
Celebration of the Lord's Supper

next Sunday morning at Christ
Lutheran church and all of you
should be present and fulfill your
obligations to your Lord.

Sept. 23 Miss Nellie Young is
with In r sister. Mrs. Hugh Card we 1.

of Louisville.
Mis Mary Jeffries Cooper spent

from Friday till Saturday with her
parents. Mr and Mrs. H.C. Cooper

Mrs. Ed. Howell has returned to
her home in tlie city after spending
a week with relatives here.

Misses Niva and Virginia Hell
visited their aunt, Mrs. Mary Brown,
from Friday till Saturday.

A. 1' Scott lost a very fine horse
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Kmma Huber, of Louisville,
spent Sunday with Mrs. M. A. Heeler
and family .

Miss Ruth Thornberry has returned
home from a visit with friends at
Worthington.

The manv friends of Thos. J. Bell,
Bell who left six weeks ago for New
Mexico, rejoice to hear that he is
improving.

Mrs. Sarah Summers, or near
Brook's Station, spent Saturday with
her neice, Mrs. Sue McDowell.

Mrs. S. Beeler and daughter are
visiting relatives in the city.

Attractive Specials
For Friday and Saturday Shoppers

The Specialty Store

OKOLONA

SILKS
All Silk Messaline In all shades

"for street and evening wear. Desirable
lor dresses, waists and slips. Specially
priced at, per yard 39c

WHITE GOODS
Empike Chakmukse 44 inches wide:

in all the leading shades for street and
evening- - wear. Specially priced at,
per yard $1.49

White Crepe The most popular ma-

terial for shirt waists to be worn with
tailored suits- - Per yard 25c

WASH GOODS
Flannelette One yard wide; large

collection of new fall designs; also plain
and bordered effects. Per yard 15c

LINENS
Pillow Casks Made from soft finish muslin:

size 22jx30. Three styles of scalloping.
Each 19c

ACCESSORIES
Neckwrar Large and Pleasing assortment

ot Robespierre collars, shown in all the new
shades; also a variety of fancy bows. Each .50c

Pleatincs Both ecru and white, in shadow
laces and fine net. Widths from l to 4 inches.
Prices from 25c per yard to 50c

ABE C. LEVI CO.
528-53- 0 S. Fourth Ave, LOUISVILLE, KY.

MIDDLETOWN.

Mrs. Russell Fractures Hip

Church, Personal and Other

News of Interest.

Middletown, Sept. 23. We are sor
ry to report Mr. James Brooks and
Mr, Lloyd Poulter still quite sick.
They have both been ill quite a while
We hope they will soon be on the way
of recovery, for we miss them in our
midst.

Mrs. S. Funk and Mrs. Minnie
Shank, of Shepherdsville, are spend
ing this week witli Mrs. Adah Mar
tin.

Mrs, James Kllingsworth and Mrs.
G. W. Horn made a pleasant visit
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Miiler, of JelVersonville, Ind.

Mis. L. P. Arterburu has returned
to her home after spending a week
with her daughter, M rs. Mason Gregir.
of Parkland.

Mrs. liachel Foster and son, Minor
Foster, ot Atlanta, (Ja., are visiting
relatives here.

Mrs. W. T. Clore visited her sisters,
the Misses Fox. of Glenarm, last
week.

Miss Ethel Cox tas returned home
after spending a week with Miss Ra
chel Cox, of Orell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gates. of Prince
ton, were the week-en- d guests of Mis
Hugli M illikeu.

M iss Sallie Frey, of Madison, Va
who has been visiting her uncle. J
V . Clore, of Avoca, will spend th
wiuier wiin tier unc.e, L. J. Lole, o
O'Baunon. and attend college here

Mrs. ). Hausgen, of Anchorage
aud Mrs. ii. V. Coleman spent Thurs
day with Mrs. G. W. Lyons, Buechel

Mrs. Zimmerman, of Frankfort, is
visiting her daughter. Mis. Arthur
Waters.

Mrs. Chas. Weatherbee, Mrs. Jas
Urton and Miss Viola Weatherbee
spent Friday in the city.

Ihe Ladies' Aid of the Methodist
church met Wednesday afternoon at
the church.

Rev. L. M. Russell left Monday for
conference and will be gone several
days.

Mrs. John Waters entertained at
dinuer Friday evening in honor ot
Mis. Foster and son, who are vis. ting
here trom Atlanta.

Mrs. Ed. Cox entertained at dinner
Rev. J. J. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Cox and Miss Ethel Cox.

Mrs. John Jonesentertaiued at din
ner Sunday. Her guests were Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Crask, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bryant, of Long Run.

Revival services began at Pleasant
Grove Baptist church Monday even
ing. Services are being conducted
by Rev. Griffin, ot Crescent Hill. All
are cordially invited to attend these
services.

Mrs. Mary Russell, mother of Rev.
L. M. Russell, fell Wednesday after
noon and broke her hip and has been
suffering with it very much. We
houe she will recover and be able to
be up again soon.

The ice cream social given by the
Improvement League last Friday
night was quite a success in every
way. A large crowd attended, and
a nice sum was realized. Tnere will
be many improvements made around
the school. They are planning for a
series of entertainments for the ben-
efit of the school .

Uncle Billie Clore is happy these
autumn days because it is time to go
fishing. He gets up at daylight these
cool mornings and starts off at sun-
rise with old Prince, the buggy, his
poles, minnow and worms, the dog
barking following behind. He has
caught some fine Batchelors. Satur-
day he caught a German Carp weigh
ing twelve pounds. He said it took
him a long time to get him to shore.

Finds Mineral Water.
Lud M. Bryan, who is building a

house on his lot in Jefferson Heights,
near Jeffersontown, recently found a
good stream of mineral water while
drilling for drinking water in the
rear of his lot. Mr. Bryan is justly
proud of his find, and who knows but
what he will have a famous summer
resort sometime?

PREST0NIA.
Sept. 23. Mrs. Sarah K. Summers.

of Brooks, spent Saturday with her
neice, Mrs. Sue McDowell.

Mrs. A. L. Jackson, of Buechel,
visited Mrs. J. V Gilmore several
days the past week.

The Protracted meeting continues
with interest at the Baptist church.

Mrs. Mary Jones and children are
visiting her relatives in Taylorsville
this week.

Mr. John Summers and family
moved to ouisville Saturday.

Mrs. J. R. Jones attended the wed-
ding of her nephew, Shelbourn Ben-
nett, to Miss Myers, in Louisville
Thursday.

Supt. O. J. Stivers was in Lexing-
ton the past week.

The Ladies' Bible class of Preston
and F. Streets church met with Mrs.
J. W. Gilmore Wednesday.

Elder J. W. Harding, of Winches- -

1

ter, preached two excellent sermons
at Campbell Street church Sunday
to large audiences. Bro. Harding is
quite an old man, but preached with
the same earnestness and zeal he did
in former years. Bro. Kurfees filled
Brother Harding's pulpit in Winches-
ter.

Arthur, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Richardson, died Tues-
day of diptheria, aged 9ears. The

. . .f : j isnowing uay nis remains were in-
terred in St. Louis cemetery. He was
only sick a short while and his death
was a shock to his family and friends
We sympathize with the bereaved
ones.

Mrs. W. H. Ireland is slightly im
proved at this writing to the grati-
fication of her many friends.

Announces For
Esquire Chas. C. Wheeler has

authorised The Jeffersonian to an-

nounce his candidacy for
as Magistrate in the Second District
of .lefl'erson county. Esq. Wheeler
has been one of the best magistrates

I I f J 11

Esy Chas. C. Whkklkk
Candidate For on as Magis

trate in 2d District.

Jefferson county has ever had and is
now seeking an endorsement of his
services. Being a loyal Democrat
and a man that has rendered faithful
service to the people all over his dis
trict, he will be a hard man to defeat
for the office. The election will take
place next year.

Notice.
The Ladies Aid of the Christian

church in view of fhe dedication ot
the church October (i, respectfully
invites the ladies of all the sister
churches in Jeffersontown to assist in
serving dinner on that day. We will
appreciate any kindness or courtesy
shown to us in this particular.

Ladies of Christian Church,
Jeffersontown, Ky.

Bassball.
The Fanelli Brothers baseball team

will play the Fisherville team at Jef
ferson Heights Sunday. Both teams
have a good line up and a good game
can be expected. Games called at
i p. in.

OFCOURS.: YOU WANT
THE BEST and here it is

RE --DEDICATION

Of Jeffersontown Christian Church

Will Take Place Sunday,

October 6th.

The Jeffersontown Christian church
will be rededicated October Stb, 1912.
Rev. R. M. Hopkins, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, will preach In the morning and
Rev. E. L. Powell in the afternoon
There will be dinner served free on
the ground that day and everybody is
expected to have a good lime. The
indications now are that there will
be a splendid attendance. The
church was built some thirty years
ago and this is the first service of. its
Kind to be held in the house since
then. There has been considerable
improvement made in the interior ol
the building and a furnace installed.
Quite a bit of the improvements wili
not be completed, owing to the ina-
bility of the contractors to finish the
Wcrk, but the congregation thought
t best to proceed with this specialday's service, as ii had been aoDOUD

ced b.-for-e the .ublic. The congre-
gation will have a nice auditorial!! ii
which to worship and they will havt
reaso i to fi t proud of their splendii
work, The y are to be congratulated

The public is conii.illi invii,,; ,

ie present and share with them tinpendid addresses that will he dc
ivered and the good things to ealand assist in boost

along.

Epworth League Fngram.
Polio d- - is the Ku worth Lea m.
ro'iaui for Sunday. .Sept. 2, att:45:
Subject (Missionary Topic.)
"Triumpn: The Eternal Persistence

oi Personality."
Leader: J. C. Alcock.
Scripture References. Mark It',.

Willie Yates: Mark 6, 14-li- i.

Ivan Bruce; Gen. 3, 14, Horace Gunn.
Prayer.
"The Great Com mission" Miss

Katie Miller.
"The Triumphs of the Early

Church" Fdwiu Davis.
"Present Day Triumphs of Christ

innitv in our own Land," Carl Hum-
mel.

"Present Day Triumpns Christani-t- v

in Heathen Lands," Miss Bessie
Barnett.

"What are the Present Chances of
Christanity's Triumph overall other
Religions?" Mrs. .) . C. Alcock.

Benediction.

Birthday Celebrated.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Finley. of Fern

Creek, entertained with a lawn iart
Saturday evtniiig in honor of their
daughter, Miss Jennie Hays Finley.
Messrs. and Mesdames James B. Fin-

ley, Horace Webb, Lee Stivers, Ross
Beard aud N. Thorn: Misses Mary
Ada Hardesty, Edna Kienzle, Mattie,
Ora and Nora Hardesty, Alma Koll- -

os. Agnes Ochs, Sallie Camp. Amy
Rees. " Curie Schneider, Alberta
Owens, Lena Hardesty, Lurdsy Moore.
Saoie Finley, Harriett Fox, Myra

A WAGON BUILT ON MERIT.

Wright, Ethel Bradley, Nyna Burns,
Bessie Hardesty, Loraine Truman
and Alberta Owens: Messrs. HustonSmith, John Artt, Wili Smith, GaultMiller. Jack Debroory, John Lannert,
Arthur Kollross. Kirbv Martin, Jas-
per Smith. Harry Scott. Raymond
Kllingsworth. James Klnv.) EVh
Keker, Joe Hite. John Mattingly
Charles Fox, Will Falck, Russell
Frederick. Carl Miller, Gus Bennett,
Maurice and F.arl Finley.

Wm. Turner's Will.
William M. Turner, iu his will

dated Sept. 16, 1912, leaves $200 to
a nephew. Butler Stillwell, to his
cousins. Dr. John Turner and W. A.
Wheeler, $100 each, and $100 to Marv
Horetman. The remainder of theestate is left to Butler Stilwell. Dr.
John Turner is named as executor ofthe will.

Negro Killed.
mi. Lacy, a nesrra livincr nn ih..

Newburg road, and son of a good olddarky, Uncle Mack Lacy, deceased,
was shot and instantly killed l.v th
Johnson brothers at a dance Satur-day night. He was stabbed through
the heart and died instantly. It is
not known which of the brothers did
the deed nor what caused thetrouble.
County Patrolmen Long and Wil-
liams caught the men at their home
and in bed where they had tone aftercaving the dam e. A hrother of the
lead man as accidently killed about
i year ago.

PRESTONIA. .

Sept. 23. The I'restonia school No.
in nave an ice cream festival andupper Saturday evening, Sept. 21,
ni the lawn of Mr. Louis Schaaf on
Durrett Lane It was pronounced a
very successful affair and an enjoy-
able time was had. The district

wet much to the Ladies" Improve-nen- t
League for their untiring

ffort.
Albert Bickel. son of Geo. Bickel,

prained his right ankle while play-n- g

ball at school Friday. Accidents
re always Alfred's fate.
F. Walker & Co.. have purchased

iroperty in the Standi ford Addition
ino nave ot gun to ouild anil re-m- o

lei: also planting bulbs, trees, etc.,
to make and attract new friends.

Henry Krill and family have moved
to Hearts of Oak Club, on Durrett
Lane.

ELECTRICITY
Will Be In Your Midst Shortly

Many of you. doubtless, will want
neu fixtures. W hen you are ready to
buy dont forget to call and see dis-
play at
CLARK'S ELECTRIC SHOP,

520 W. Main St.
Electric Supplies Of All Kinds.

Jas. Clark, Jr., Electric Co., inc.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

The Owensboro

BOXESare made of poplar. HUBS are of best selected oak. AXLES areof best hickory. GEARS
are securely clipped. MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP are the best that can be secured.

The "Owensboro" is also the lightest i unning wagon in the world more and heavier irons used
than on anv other wagon. Call and let us show you this wagon, we purchase them In carload lots and
carrv a large stock of assorted sizes always on hand. II will pav you to investigate.

Our handseme new 1911 calanders are now ready for distribution. We want you to have one. Call
to see us and get one before they are all gone.

You are always welcome and appreciated.

Hall Seed Company
INCORPORATED

Preston and Jefferson Sts., Louisville.
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